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good faith boonuso wo nro ma Ion 8
to flcn tho county In bottor ilnnu.
null olwnc and willing to do our
sunro to bring nbout tlint ond.

who

Can anybody tell no why tho
expenses of Qrnut county should
run up to 30,uoo or 1Q,0Q0 per
annum! It Is admitted that tho
jail IB tlio oilier expense, nuit wo
pro nssnrod that that item wilt not
oxcood $10,000.
Joliu W. iteming Is tho ono
taxpayer who, long boforo this
litigation commeneed, dcinnitded
nud iocoivod back from Ool.
Loekhnrt tho nmount of tho tuxes
which ho (I'lonilng), had paid un
dor tho illognl lovies.

of the vory best ropubll
amnt county and a lend
ng mombor of the bar, publicly
doolnroB that Judgo Fall could
Tlio Sherman Aot ennnot bo ro
not lmvo ruled differently in tho
jioalcd unlosa froo coiiingo la
Oonklln enso after Juduo Socdo
Ono
oniiBln

sub-Btttuto-

j
had placed nmttors in tho oondl
ItiToillgent busliicoa ninn
tlon In which Judgo Fall found
ndvertlaos and tlio lutolllgout pub
Tito

Ho

thorn.

patronizes.

MAX HEYMANN

0

Ajft

iluctlon.

tyoma

extract are glron

Have the Largest Stock in the South West, of

Dry Goods St Clothing,
TRUNKS,
Boots Shoes, Hats,

bo

9

lowi

lids entcrnrlttntc

town ! iltuated at
tho juuctlon of tho Hanta l'o nud South
era ratine railway tyatetna. it li a
natural railroad ceiitsr and point of traua
tlilpment. It I tho aupuly depot for
eoveral minlttg cam pa and northern Mox- Ico. Just Mouth of tho lino aro tho Mor
mon lottlomenti of Aaccnclon. Diaz, Pa- MrOrdors by mull will rcoolvo
checo, Laa 1'olomnt, Colonlo, Juarcs and
Vuhlau. rhla Jlormon population now
noioUhts to between 10.000 nnd 7,000
peoplo. Doming la their ucarcat and
beat market, nud receives good support
from this source. In order to sunnly
this trade Doming merchant mako car
load order, deriving tho bencttt of nil joha'XUAW w. unowK, rteilflont.
J AH, A. LOOJCIlAltT, Vlco rnwldont,
rcuuctioua. Aann cxatnnle. on Juno I.
,
unoww,
5tr. Woriiufi-- tho IttulIiiK mervlintit, had
OBfhlr.
ii.
twouty-iWheavy farm wagoua In stock,
tho aecoud Inatnllmout ofnalmllarlethe
received this aprlug. A railroad la pro
cctea by eaatern canltallata aouih to
(.'omuibue on tlio Jlexlcnu lino. Tho
grading t completed, but owtug to tho
stato ot tho monoy market tho further
Tho
development has been slightly delayJ.
ii win vo unlit, nowerer, in tho near
Transacts a Qoiioral Banking BusIiiobs.
future, Tho Mormon road, projected
by that church from Salt Lako luto old
Moxican Monoy
and sold.
Mexico to Ha colonlea. will nlao paaa Foroign Exohango sold.
through Doming. In 16U0 tho popula
tlou was 1,123 and
It la 1,000,
ahowlug tho rapid nnd healthy growth
of tho town. During thla period nlao
On Good Security
Curront
of
nl no bualncu blocka have been built
nud tweuty-nvorthlrty realdencea. Tho
N. 8. JOHli.
J, 11. HotxijioswonTii.
balance of tho building lota nro owned
by a town alto company, of which 11. Y.
MoICoyes la agent, and tho prices por
lot mugo from $33 to f U00. tipoculatoni,
nowovcr, navo rcruaea to toll many
elnglo lota at $000 up to ? 1,200.
Tho
water supply Is good, being takon from
an Immeiiao welt and atored In n laruo
reiorvolr, holding over 41, 000,000 gallons,
uat outaldo of Demlug.
Mr. Paschal It. Smith, has purchased
1,000 acres of land, which It is proposed
to cut up Into ton aero lots, upon which
Silvor Avo., South of Pino.
modern cotlagea will bo built. It la tho
purposo to toll theao to peoplo who do

LADIES and GENT'S UNDERWEAR,

LOWEST PXUCEiS.

A.T

prompt atlontlon, Samplos will bo sont on application. en

Retail.

MAX HEYMANN & CO.
.

t.

o

National Bank of Demfng.

to

BEo3a.ey

y

at

-

itutl-ttitlo-

companies represented nt this old established agency, hnvo
promptly paid all ucming losses ami morn your pairouugo.

Office

QIVHN

Silver Ave.,

Deming, New Mex.

CLARK

Intorost.

TO IU'.NEVAI.8

I'ltOMl'T ATTENTION

& CO.

BAKERS ATO CO'IPECTOTEHS.

S. J03STES & CO.,

AL30 OAItltY

Staple
Livery, Feed & Sale Highest

A FULL AS30UTEKNT OF

Fancy Groceries.

&

paid for Egga and all country produce
GOLD AVE,,
DEMING, N. M.
prico

STABLES.

Fleishman & Beals Co.
Successors to SMITH

& FLEISHMAN.

The Home Life Ins. Co. GROCERIES & HARDWARE
New Goods, Low prices.
of ITo-- ToorlsL- w

Has tho largest dividond payiriR capacity and civos tho

Special Attention to Mail Orders.
Gold Avenuo,
-

most liboral contraots of any company in tlio world.

F. 0. GOSSOM, Gonoral
ALBUQUERQUE,

-

-

List of loiters remains uncalled for In

,0k

fliC

Pni'v c" Infifc
AnUrow J 11
llrnunluir Mary

J(o

t

lil

irna
Moran Thos Mrs
,

Tarra

1

llrvantWII

"ftffiMi0
m
Aot
J "

THE

Ud,n8

llrlnhall Bamantha

Vdiv Win
O'Nolll Patrick
VooJIco Jlcttlo

ywn,l.M.

DEMING,

Aent.

Eestamnt,

Home

lias opcnctl

MEAT

In tlio

TETZLAFF BUILDING,

FrotJh Fish anr1 Oystors in season,

On Silver AVeuuc,

flbafd by wook

Boutli of Depot,

Fiftcion moals,

Iff

lYii Ot XYicll

nXMn,

T?

J

JUi VjUAiUlO

ProprlctorcHH,
A Lodging House First Class in Alt lta

Appointments.

Sir,

Itunch,

from 'Oi DO
44

rt.

BiOO.p,

in, to

OtOO

p, m

triiu 8i00p.w

EJIBIA AUSTIN,
AX 'dUMIMO,

1U03.

CLEVELAND
CYCLES

nuaouiieue.
J. H.

.

.

--

t

Vholcaalo and Itotnil Dealer In

OPdbe

Drugs, Fine Chemicals

TOltET AUTICLES, STATIONERY and

toriPtierj,u

SCHOOL

BOOKS

DEMlNQ, NEW MEXICL

National Bank of Doming,

In tliTertfio7 Wew Meileo,
At tho eloo ofliiiliiBi July lUlll,

D'"

Prop.

it.

Dispensing Druggi4i
J. P. BYRON

4:00pm,

ISiOO

nERORTb.ff T.Hfi CONDITION
Tlio

JL ...

I.OiOO

SpeaiSi attonttorx paid
to family trado.
Dlnnor

our

DEMINGj N. M.

GOLD AVENUE,

Slnglo mcnl,

DrcnUfast

MUCIErf itBABONABLU.

Wo guarantee

Otistomors satisfaction.

ItATESt

Silver Avenue,

NEW MEXICO.

Henry Meyer,

NEW MEXIGO,

-

par-tic-

uo

AGENT.

Xjioclddl

llatos

Y. McKeyes,

General Insurance

bought

o

tll

--

Wholosale.

The litigation over tho "Old
The now hldo tnunery will bo
bo" mluo at White Oaks pram
n valunblo addition to Doinlng'a Isos to bo vory luterestln?. Tho
many Industries.
hill in chancery is snld to contain
charges which bring Into quostlon
Tho buBluoss and banltlng
of Doming stand solid tho good faith nnd integrity of
us n roalc lu tho face of tho pros-ou- tho proscnt owners of tho mluo,
but, upon tho other hand It Is
financial disaster.
claimed by tito dofondnuts thnt
From nroaont indications the these charges nro nbaolutely AiIbo,
coming session of congress is 11
Thero are1 $00,000 of Territorial
nblo to bring on n conflict which
money
tied up In tho two Albu
may upriot party linos entirely.
quorquo defunct banks, but thero
Tho coming silver convention is no danger of ultimate loss. It
nt Chicago nromisos to bo tho may bo stated to tho credit of tho
largest gathering over hold lu tho Treasurer Pal on that ho exacted
United States. It will bo a revo tho vory host of security boforo
latlon to tho gold bug clotnot t.
ha would pormlt tho Albuquorquo
The froo and unlimited colnago National or tho Saving's Bank to
oi silver is certain to coma soon have it dollar of tho public moneys
or later and Just nt nresont it Pretty noarly all tho best men of alraaomo profitable employment tore
would socm that it will not conio Albuquorquo nro on thoso bonds storo Miclr health. Ited ltldgo, tho homo
later than tho next session of con anil Mr. Pal en sont them back of Mr. Smith, n alx year old Much Is on
twieo boforo finally accenting this tract and Is an oxamplo of what
gross.
water will do on this arid plain. Two
them as satisfactory.
An enslern oxuhaugc explains
wind mills have thoroughly reclaimed
Tlio efforts of tho republicans thla ten acres to absolute fortuity and
tho editorial "we" by saying thnt
It Is intended to givo tho impros to mako capital lu Now Mexico by uoauty.
slon to those having a desire lying nbout tho wool question, is Canalgro Is ono Industry In which
uomiug leads tho world. It has hand
"elenu out tho shop" that there mooting with pcor buccoss. Al aomo
realdencea, lino biiBlncas blocka,
nro too many peoplo for' him to whd nro Interested In wool, from but other towns liavo as good or bettor.
tnoklo.
tho big proprietor to tho hordor, It has, howovor, tho beat works for ex
nro intelligent and well Informed trading tho tannic acid from caualitre
, Postmaster General llissoll has
decided to abandon threo bIkos of enough to know thnt tho loglsht This plant grows wild lu Urnnt r.ouuty.
jJotniDg, ror whom tho town Is
postal enrds now In use and sub tlon under which wool hns fallen nr.
named, was the llrst to bring canalgro to
Is
legislation
tho
n
of
republican
btitnto ono slxo for both siuglo
notice. Actlug ou his
Mr.
a no samo cause general
nnd reply cards. Tho new cards aumiuistraiion.
Allaire nrganUed a company nnd bogan
nro termed tho "IntonmtioMl size" which has drlvon down wheat and tho manufactura of cnnnlf.
ntm
silver hits turned tho prico
There Is Inve.ted now at Deming near- or.3 1.12x7 Inches.
wool. It is tho gold hug lcglsla ly 11100,000 in this plant. It covers nbout
J. A, AViiltuioro nnd Kenn St tlon loading to a contracted cur an aoro of ground and lta product goea
OhnrloB have started n nowsjinper ronoy,
all over tho world. It la nosalblo to irot
ono ton of oxtr.iJt from threo torn of
nt Kingman, Arizona, entitled'
Tho
niid
dried canalgro. Mr. Allalro, however,
Irrlgutlon
silver
question
nro
s
Both
MlnoranVculth."
"Our
all nlworblng ones In New JIojcIco, makes hla a Uttlo stronger ami tho pro
nro capable nud oncrgotlo, tho
Plnco silver on a parity with gold
duct Is sought by tho best tanners ot
but Whilmoro Is it little unoortnlu mako Its colimgo froo and unlimited and
and Franca nud England. In ft short tlmo
In tlio matter of polities, when it tho problem of fully utilizing tho water thero la no doubt but that thla.plnut will
comes to nowspapor publishing. rost, ircoa of the Territory would speedily employ hundreds of- men. It has re
cently been enlarged
I'resldont oToveland should Justice to silver ist'lllrrn.
ours of right
Bpcaklng of tho Mlmbres rlvor nud
order tho silver bullion In tho Thousoof the water of tliogrent IU peculiar formation, tho article
snysi
apTreasury vaults coined, ns tho
artery of tho lloeky Mountain ro
This Important sourco of supply la he- proaching Bcflslon of Oongross clou Is ours of right. Wo nan on lug oxploltod ly two large companies.
will no doubt provo sufllclontly ly nbtnln
our rights through ng Ono project la to sink n lied rock dam
Wnrm to ercnto n demand for ad- tatiou. Conventions ami united ncrous tho Mlmbres cation, effectually
atupplug tho underflow of tho river ut
ditional room for cold storngo in notion givo form to
that agitation that point, nud thero to tako tho water
Mr. Carlisle's department.'
Tho echooH of tho silver convou raised to tho surface out by gravity
There nppenrs to bo no founda- tlon to bo held nt Albuquorquo ditches nn nbout 30,000 acrea of aa good
tion whntover for tho roport thnt uoxt September should bo nuido land as oxltta. This project la well unGovernor Thornton Is loaning illy to rosound throughout tho cont der wuy. It has been examined by the
engineers and pronounced feasible.
Everybody In southern best
considered nnd indiscriminate nont.
Next season will probably seo It compurdwio. Tho merits of cnoli par. Now Mexico should Join hands pleted. Tho othor U by uuderflow ditch
tiettlar caso nppcnr to have boon nnd help make tho Novombor Ir es to obtain tho water of tho Mlmbres
carefully weighed nnd Bitch par. rigntlou oonvontlou nt Deniiug
and also that of tho llurro mountains,
which will then be carried by ditches to
dons ns have been granted woro pronounced success.
the neighborhood ot l)mlng nud placed
fully justified by tho circumstanlloforo alxinoiilli riro over tho dom
ces.
nornoy of Sow Jlcxlco will bo divided on small ton aero tracts. This achomo
Into two Jioftlle oauiivat mark tho nro alao appropriated n largo porceutago of
Metropolitan nowspnpors pro- dlctlun. It wilt bo nil tho batter for tho tlio surfuco How of tho Mlmbres. Iloth
claim the fact that tho Jlnunolnl L'lwd cltUcus and tho tax payer. Now aro extremely practicable propositions.
Tho water la there and can bo got by tho
stroits has boon grontly rollovod
of tho New Moxleau methods proposed. This will place an
Tho
wish
within tho past week, but tho Is fati'ior to tho thought,
but Its
of 10,000 acres uudor cultiva
nuilibcr oT bank failures contintto prophesy Is tho sheorcst nou aggregate
tion near Doming.
to Incrcnso Just tho samo, It will souse. Wo may lmvo our person
rcqulro a little better authority al differences nud some
of us may The Agricultural College of Hew Mexico.
than tho nowBimpora to convince think that tho oilier follow In our
Is In receipt uf tho
Tho
tho noonlo that tho situation is
party is ns bad ns a republican nnnunl IIkadmuut
catalogue ot this excellent
Improving Jnat nt protiont.
and from It wo glean a few facts
uut wo win nit no in nccoru on
general Interest. It lias a strong facTlio movomont of tho noonlo of tho subject of delcgato by tho of
ulty of about a dor.cii professors and InAlbuquorquo, looking to tho sub. tlmo our next convention moots structors a library of i!000 voltiiueai apof various klndc to the valuo of
Mcrlption of a guarantee in ml in Already n young, popular nut paratus
t)lO,000(Bflno building and faruij a pre
order to Insuro tho holding of tho brainy caudldnto is looming u paratory school of high grade, without
doubt tt la tho boat equipped educational
Territorial ftdr this full Is nltogoth lu southern Now Mexico. He
institution In tho Southwest, ono lu
soliciting
Tho
well nud favorably known througt which urery cltlrou of Now Mexico
er commomlable.
ahould
a lust tirldo.
eommjttee whs evidently nn oner out tho Territory and wlillo ho Tho fuel
colleges cxpuusci aro but $!l
geliu ne for It scoured over $1, may hnvo to put aside high poe per year auu books nro lmtutd free,
board can bo had at from $111 to
000 ef subscriptions to tho fund fiou to accent n nomination, it Is llood
Q3U per mouth.
Many students pay a
cnu
ho
nniiunl
tho
command
Tho
thnt
Tor
certain
lit
hour.
Urga portion or tueir oxpenses by labor
abaut the building. Tho
fair Iwu come to bo r& united party strongth nnd wo do on tho farm and
rlto
next college year opeui Augutt uv, am'
KmyL ly two people of Now not bellovo that ho will hoslinto those looking for a first class achoo!
MsfflW hs one of our pcrmnueut when duty calif). Tho Now Mox should o'xauiluo this before going else
where. Tho catalogue will lm sent to
jkOlsUlous and Hiiythiug liko n can should nut bank too much on any
one who will addrea
"Thd Agrl
iVUkiMrVauld bo H 4tep buekwnrd ene detuoroiut's abuuc of another. cultural College, Laa Crucea, N. M."
t
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AND CIGARS

Anheiiser & Bndweiser.

A. Bi SIMONS, Gon'l.

Agont

New Maxido and'AbizoKA
(I)irMten,

JZ3

For Full Particulars addroas

to More we tbla lPth

t

Jeux cnsBfri

ipagne,

DO

117,691117

Demlufcr,

.

N M

I carry

JtlM JCLa JtTV

ia

in stock somo of tlio choicest brands of Liqtiofaafid
Cigars to bo had anywhorti,

DBMl'NG,

NEW MEXICO

r
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in JlhtV

it Rained.'t- - in Pet
For Several Dys, The KsnfjM In

Afl4 the Next Day
jfcjtMtBMBBCX5ipi'"i'

i'!ij1fffrrtri

?j,oo per year.
JlililUhed Meekly on Saturday.

Wne Condition,
Oy Waslioutii

Tralmi

Delayed

"Isn't this fliio)" was tho qucttloh
asked on tho streets hundreds rif times
WT,
tiring tho week, and nil on account of
tURR'l CUUUtll.
los.m, tho many fine rains Which fell at fref"
tn.
11.
Millnil
quent Interval,
oonurrvd
fho first heavy down-pou- r
Moit) JtiW tW K. iiWirit.
'uit, HBUiT, ill A. USHISI), U. Sunday evening, followed by similar ones
ram.
Monday aud Tuesday nights. Iu fact,
tho sky has been clouded tho groateV
UtwMdlMdiurehrtthlW.Ulli.
II . win iwl p. to.
PiHllri.
portion of tho week ami for tho first
10 . in.
ftps? rtliftot,
tlmo lu many years, rains havo been
WfetaHfer evening.
l'rWf WtetlHjr,
numerous.
TrtW art limled.
IU. It. M.Vikmm, ('tutor.
Tho rains havo been trcneral over
(Jflpw, Hue luscious grapei, too, ore southern Now Mexico and tho benefit to
tho cattlo ranges and agrlsuttural disjylfuttfiU In ttio local matko't.
tricts cannot bo estimated, Tho gra, 1 Is
Tfio country roads havo boon much several Inches high. Should this section
TiiTprbvod by Vim mint.
bo treatod to an old fuehtouod rainy soa- Inlv ralnTwero especially hoavy son, os thoro Is overy reason to bellovo
that It will, tho cattlo Industry will
Y Ifi life mOunialus surrounding Doming.
again assumo largo proportions and
Welshman & Ileal CO. MOW do- - stock will bo onco mora shipped Iu largo
Mm? wagon Is thu brightest thing on numbers,
fi;ls,
v'
Silver City bad sovorat floods
"
,I during thti week but no dam&
Mbnnpy, clnrk Co- - nml
"
"Kfilllnr call attention to their udW locati age
was
i
dono.
Tho Mlmbros
";
tills Issuo.
lttvor nt this point was "up aud attracted many persons to Its banks. Tho How
"
TTIiS roMiit mliu have somewhat latfir
water was largor than for years past,
of
l,
through-mifcfifil with building operation
Indicating heavy rains to tho north.
tho city.
.Naturally tho tracks of tho Santa Fa
puahlug matters and tioulhoru I'acIIUo railroads woro un. GSl. i. 11. Smith U
,
Vljjgrutiriy cm hl residence- building nnd der water lu several places and several
,thcj:lty water works.
washouts resulted on both linos Tho
Rains overy dny In tho wook tiro qulto Southern I'aclllo train from tho west was
novelty In thn section, but they hnvo delayed over eight hours last Monday by
n washout ou tho other sldo of Lords- .BUNvloou hero
burg. A frtcght train going west hod
Tho recent heavy ruins havo hud, tho two engines derailed bo f oro tho washftispi Of rendering tho atmosphero do-- v out was discovered, and It was owing to
'. Ifhtf ully cool mid pleasant.
this accident that travel was dolaycd for
"
"t"ifTho weather of tho rant woclt has such n longth of tlmo. Noono was In
tjfen tho coolest for tho mlddlo of July ured. Tho daumgo to tho track was
slight. A wrecking crew from Lords-burKnown lu tills vicinity for years.
straightened matters out. Another
ty, 1). Iiuko received four fino mulos
washout occured Tuesday and tho train
ffprn California Tuesday for ueo on tho was soveral
hours lato. Trains woro
Company
ranged of the Haggln-Hears- t
again delayed yustorday.
Q, Wormier & Cu. lmvo pllsd up In
Iho Bantu Fo was loss fortunate.
their warehouses, nearly 00,000 lbs. of Wednesday morning's train from Silver
iicmimulaled oro shipments from Moxl City was delayed ovor four hours by a
washout tho other sldo of Whitewater
ou Thursday threo small washouts
A frelnht cnolno jumped tho track and
woro
reported bntwcou Doming and
riehrthe ttook yards yesterday morulug, Nult,
Tho trnoks woro repaired during
owlhirto Uio rails spreading, but no
tho day uml tho castoru trnlu arrived
iiamago was dono.
shortly after six o'clock. Yesterday's
, Tho small boy onjoyed Uio rain to tho trains arrived on schodulo tlmo. Tho
. full and spent tho greater poitlon of tho
damage caused by tho washouts was
wook paddling about in tho puddles slight. Tho trainmen roport that tho
formed lu tho streets.
heaviest ruins lu this Territory are
lu southern Now Ncxlco.
A rmnnr wna Mir runt Thursday mnrn
ViilU tint; two or moroof thcKl Paso batiks
WILL CELEDRATB.
had closod tholr doors. Hiipplly tho ru
mor proved utterly false.
Tho Membero of ''tho Doming Patriotic
Club Preparing to Observe tho AnTin! United Btatca Fish Commlstlouors
niversary of Mexican Independence.
car tflll bo lu Doming shortly mid those
su
who want to stock their ponds with tho
Tho Moxlcau residents' of Dcmtngnro
.'iinnj" trlbo should bo ou tho alert.
making groat prnphrnt!nnfortho proper
Set) tho now udvcrllsomont
of the observance of tho olghty-thlrnunlvcr
naming llouso lu augtber column. Mrs. sary of Moxlcau ludopoudonyo tho 10th
Collins conducts a first clas lodging of September.
linuio In every respect and U eutltlcd to
For several weeks past meetings havo
.rttibllo patronage. Located on Silver bocu hold In the opera homo over) Sun
uvonuo) Just south of depot.
day nfteruoon, for tho purposo of per
As tho northbound Bllver City train feeling organisation, raising funds and
was approaching lllucon last Tuosday completing flual arrangements for tho
morning n hugo rook rolled down from colobrntlon. A club has boon organized
n lttlU ntul knocked tho steps of! tho under tho tltlo of tho Doming I'atrlotlo
rear couch. Had It struck between Uluu ami onioors unvo been olcctou as
thq oars a wreck would have been tho follows: President, A. C Onllardo, Vlco
Prosldcnt, J. D. Carcta, Bocrotary, D.
result.
Escalanto, Assistant Socrotary, A.Ilurola,
tjomn flno specimens of irntlvo leathor Treasurer, St. Ilosn Murlyo, Astlstaut
tanned by tho cnuuluro extract havo Troasurer, Carlos Hidalgo,
Yarlous
been on exhibition at tho store of N, A committees havo also boon appointed
ijollch during tho week mid havo attract
and everything points to a largo success,
oil much attention, sir. liolicu is now
Prominent speakers will bo prcsont
engaged lu making a pair of shoes from from Kl Puso aud points lu old Mexico,
tho. leathor.
Las Palamas, Aaonclou, Lordsburg, 811
Tho Ban Francisco Chronlcto nnnoun ver City, Mlinbros and other points will
cctjtbo death of Dr. A. 1. Whlttell, tbo sond largo delegations and It Is expected
ociilUt and aurlut, nf heart falturo at Ta that sovoral hundred visitors will bo lu
LOCAL,
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Mn. K. Mj .V6tJtflj bf flllver- - City, wbo
neon in wemin.or some weeks for
lias
Mrs AnniH iHtvr, who lias been
of receiving- - medical mi- purposo
the
quite 111, Is now convalescent.
mcnt, will return Itfhtr homo In Silver
T.1I. Horn liiujgono iuo old Mexico t.'lty this afternoon greatly Improved In
to luvssttgato somo mining prospects.
hoalth,
N. A, lloucit Is contemplating a trln
The School Board,
to sco tho sights at tho World's Fair,
T. II. PnoKiir, of tho aooraotown
At n recont meeting of tho now school
fradlng Company, wes In tho city dur board, argaulrjstlon was perfected by tho
ing tho week,
election of Lou Hi Hrowu m President
OAi.KnF. Howru, left Doming ou and 2;. A Dolloh at Clerk.
Wednesday's train on a visit to various
Teachers woro selected for the coming
pnlnts In Kansas,
term ns follows) Prof, Solby, principal,
W. 1). Dunn mado a Hying trip to El Miss Merrill, assistant, Mlts Cora Stark,
Paso during tho weok, presumably on Intermediate, Mrs. Iiohdoll Smith, primary, Mies Fullorlon, Spanish departinattors of business.
Ubouoij Kiiibkk, of Cook's, was In ment, Two changes aro thu nado to
Doming Thursday, rotuhlug the onono fill tho vacancies caused by the resignations of Mlssds Thompson and Stockwoll.
of Doming after tho rains.
Miss Com Stark Is already qulto woll
Mils, L. Qhakt Cocn uan, of Cook's
known hero, having conducted tho
who has boeu lit for somo time Is In klndorgarden durlng,tho early summon
Doming aud Is rapidly Improving.
Miss Morrill comes from Maluo and Is
U.S. Wai.kkii, forinorly connected with highly recommended.
tho publlo schools here, Is now ongagod
A uniform reduction was alto mado In
lu business lu htowsrtvlllo, Minn.
all tho salaries of tho teaehors.
UsoAit ItonnuTS was In tho city during
An Indian Rumor,
tho week, tolling tho citizens that tho
cattlo prospects weronovcr brighter,
Tho Sllvor City Enterprise Is authori
COUKTT COMWMIO.HBU
llAYUilt SHAN- ty for the statement that (If too u Apaches
NON tamo down from Silver City Thurs- aro reported out from tho reservation.
day to meet his brother C. M, Shannon. Bight of them aro said to bo with Kid
Jui.au !)'.(, of Los Angeles, Cab, and woro seen oloso to Slaughter's ranch,
brother of W. Jiorg stopped ovor Thurs- lunsl nt (tiM. Allisons n fit sis slsi h im I
day morning ou his way to tho World's Which diroction wasiakon by tbo other
seven Is not known. This report has
Fair.
William Wooimiuum journeyed up to hot yet boen confirmed from oltlclal
Bllver City ou Budday's train and en- sources, but It Is woll enough for travo-U- n
to go armed and kocp a closo
joyed llfo In tho county capital until
Tuesday,
William Prlmor, whlto, and Snian
C. O, Caiii'Dhtku, traveling freight and
colored, had a hearing bo f oro
Ilrldgcs,
passenger agout of tho Santa Fo, with
United States Commissioner McKeyes
headquarters nt Kl 1080, was Iu tho city
lust Saturday afternoon charged with
Wcduosdny.
violation of tho Kdmund's Act. They
ll.uinv C. Moout:, who has been visit woro bound ovor for thn noxt term of
lug tho various Pacltlo coast points ro United States Court on $2u0 bond and
turuod to Doming on "Wednesday's falling to glvo security wero taken to
Southern Pacific train.
Lns Cruccs by United Slates Marshal
Cauiit P. A. IIuiidiok returned homo Moora ou Sunday, Tho city can spare
with his mother from tho cast to spend them.
vacation after tbo second course at tho
LOCAL AND TERRITORIAL.
Military Academy of Mexico, Mo.
Mils. A. 1). SiuuNB aud child loft last
Two kilns of 2.10,000 brick each havo
Monday ou an oxtsnded visit to Now been successfully burnt at tho Territorial
York City. Mr. Simons expects to join peultontlary since May S, 1803. Work
them about tho ilrst of uoxt month.
ou Jho oxtouslou of the eastern wall has
Col 8. P. CAiti'.NTi:n graced tho city been recommenced aud theso brick will
with his presouco during tho woak. Uo bo tiscd therein.
reports his rangca on tho Sapollo lu first
Still It comes. Homo grown fruit at I
class condition, duo to tho recent rains, ii, ti. Jiiuuen.
That carload of Kanras flour has ar
Iton.suT 0. CLAnut:, ho of First
rived and Clark & Co. aro roady to sup- National Dunks fume, visited his best girl nty tbo residents or liominir nuu viciuity
lu Sllvor City this weok, Mr. Clarku with tho lltiost flour ever sold lu south
has recently been appointed a notary ern Now Mexico. Ulvo It n trlnll
publlo for Q rant County.
Tho fruit scaxon is "ou" and J. A; Ma'
has ji)tt received a lnrgo ussott
J. W. Flkuinu, of Stiver City, was In honoy
maul of fryft jars mid Jelly glasses.
Doming Tuesday. Mr. Fleming has ro
cently boon appointed aid do cump to
Canned goods. Just tho thing for pic
Coventor Thornton with tho rank o! nics una outiugs ai
lauisitMAN & 1H:.UJ3 Co.
Major.
Havo vou seen tho lino display of Pal
Mus. Fjunk TiiuuuoKM loft last Tuos
received I
day ou an oxtonded visit to eastern olt mer's perfumes aud soaps Just
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WHOLESALE

AND HETAIL

DEALER
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Furniture.Garpets.uphoIsterysWalMaper
INVITE ATTENTION

IV TIlKlK SfKOIAtlTIBS 0

in Ash, Imitation Mahopt
Antique Oak an&W&lnut

CHAMBER SUITS

Wardrobes,
Sideboards,
Parloi Suits,
Looking Glasses, Rattan Gobda,
Engravings,
Baby Carriages,
Office Desks,
Chromos, Etc.
Window Curtains,

oiant Powder co.
General Agents
ox Fus Always on H&iiat
Gaps,

Tviplo Porco
California
...

Iob, Including, of course, Chicago and
tho Fair, Sho will bo absout somo
weeks.
Slim,
L JiuiiMCKls Homo from an
cxtoudod visit with her daughter Mrs. C,
A. Anient In Kansas City. Tho family
celobratod tho 1th of July at tho ' Whlto
City" In Chicago.

l

Nmi.t.

1).

Fmn,Enq.,of Albuquerquo,

tho recently appointed attorney for tho
defunct Flitt Natloual Haulm, was In tho
city last Saturday ou matters connected
with thoso Institutions.
Jons L HuiiNniDK loft on Wodnco-day'- a
Santa Fo trnlu for hts homo lu
111,, to attend to somo Important
Ho will likely
matters of business,
visit Chicago during bis nIAonce.
jAMUaA. I.OCKIIAUT, Jit., K.J. ItllEl),
A. L. lloi.tvii and Dit. it. F. Stovall,
comprlsod a merry party of campers
who left early Sunday morning for a
mouths outing nloug tho Sapcllo.
Car-llsl-

'

X'tiluXnco

ti

1U.

n.t.t...tA ii

Boat Srands

ti.M,t nM.M,iNn

.nnnuii nv

hih. dchrivr
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vnnnwv
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Elite Pharmacy
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DRUGS
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SUNDRIES.

DRUGGIST'S
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ilOOlfS ANb STATIONERY.
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Requisites,

and Toilet

Porfumeries

Wo havo ou baud n

of Cigars and Tob,aeeo

FulL stoek
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ARTICLES.

SMOKER'S
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HEAT VARIETY Otf

Drugs dliponsod aud Prescriptions accurately compounded!
LOUIS

n-- tf

aiuyrouuuewsioror
Wo hnvo just recolvcd

a fresh stook of
canned goods and lu facta frusli lino of
ovorything. Plkisiiman & Uii.vu Co,
Tho Ili:.M)UmiTfor superior job wurkl
Tho finest potatoes and onions lu towu I
at II. II. Kidder's.
Now Is tho tlmo to sow bltto crass and
whlto clover and beautify your yards.
ror saio at J. a. Jiauouoy .
All kinds of fruit nt Clark s Co's.
Klnuear's Ulyoorluo Lotion tho finest
propnratlou for Chnni icd llnnds, Chafed
nud Scaled Skin. Itoinovcs Tan and
"rookies, sold exclusively by tho lilltol
'harmacy.
Now Storo Wo am now dolnir busi
ness lu our now storo ou Pino street.
Will bo plonsed to moot our customers
at our new stand and tako tiloasurn lu
showing you tho finest lino of drugs,
toilet uud fancy articles ovor brought to
now aiexico.
Bnmnthtnir now In fruit latitat J. A.
Mahouey's. No moulding.
Dost lino of tobaccos lu town at II. II.
Klddor's.
Sovornl gsntlomon from tbo cast aro
now on tho ground, looking up a slto for
tho establishment of a largo enrnot and
blanket factory at Gallup. A company
will shortly bo orgnulzod with a capital

hands

Undertakers' Goods, etc., constantly on

Metalic Caskets,

Collcctou C. M. SiiAN.sos canto lu on
Sotithnrn I'aclllo Thursday morning
town.
tho
Inst,
was
11th
City
Deceased
ou
tho
'hoc
Tho members of tho club lmvo already aud was met at tho depot hero by Mrs.
ti icehleut of Doming somo years slnco
and was largely Interested In mining raised nvor $1100 among themselves to Shannon, who has just returned from a
Ult to frlouds In Silver City, They loft
pay ourront expenses and tho business
properties In tho llaehlta district.
men "! tho city will greatly Incrcaio for Kl Puso yestorday.
It Is now understood that tho recent this fund. Sovoral hundred dollars Sim HoLsruiK, tho cattleman, was In stock of 9100, 000,
trip of ltccclvor Foster has something to worth of flro works will bo put oft lu tho Delnlng Tuesday morning. Ho reports
N. A. Ilollch has lust recolvcd n hand- somo
lino of Russia calf. Unlit colored
an with tho eastern debtors or Uio Hanks evening.
tho ranges of tho NAN company In lino
uouta biuoiiers. Tiiceoaro tno nattiest
fjrliifllpiilly tho Now Knglnutl stockhrild
Tho addross will probably bo mado In condition and suyaho will wciir diamonds summer shoes over brought Into Deinlug,
td. Attotnny N sill 11. Field, nf Allni tho opera house. Daiiolng aud other
before many months at tho present out nud nru mooting with rniild sale. Those
ijiieniuo, hat brought a number of suits amuBcmonts lmvo also been arranged
who wish to Invest, had better call earlv.
look of tho cattle ludustry,
nomoro win uo uauuiou uuring mo
ngalntt parties owing tho bault.s
for. Taken all lu all, Saturday, SeptemI lux. William Duiiks, of Kingston, prenoui season.
N. A, Dolloh has rooolved Information ber 10th, promises to bo a big day in was In Doming Tuesday afternoon and
Klnuear's CoukIi Bynin euros Couah,
from the various lodgi throughout tho Doming.
Colds, Croup, Soro Throat, loarsouesa,
W ednesday morning, getting tip hit otll
"Territory and all of them express them- A TANNERY.
clnl bond as Deputy Collector of Inter linmcuitis ami Attuma, oia only auuo
Elite PhaniiBoy.
sclvjs cuthuslastloolly couoernlug the
mil Itoveuuo with headquarters at Albu
cpMpK mtotlng of Uio (J rand Lndjjp and Tho Tanning Extract Company Will nuorque. Mr. Hums Is
Trv Ualvlns root beer, tt callous fori
of opinion that
tliereucampmentof tho Knights of ryth
Likely Erect Such A Plant Here In Collector Shannon will ussumo chargo 98 coots It la tho host nt II. II. Klddor'a.
laa 111 November. Tho montthgmnd eiU
Tho HiutiMnitT Is turnltiu out tho
The Very Near Future.
about AtiyuBt lit,
irottlost Job work In southern Now Max
oampment will be hold at tho satno tlmo
co,
PiiHTMABTi'it J. P. Hyron took tho mall
ns tho Irrigation convention.
Doming will shortly add n tannery
Clark A Co. have lust received n flno
on
tho
special
which
train
Illucnu
up
to
A. 11. Simons, general agent for tho to her many Industries.
Wednesday noon, espectlug to stook of nil kind of soapkitchen
hero
left
II.
C.
Manager
Allaire,
of the Tanning
Olovalillid blc uln fur Kw MmxIuu. nod
tollHt, it Is wortli your
laundry
come back tho samo day on an eitgluo wuiiQiio aud
can orounu aim sou ir, ii uoiu
Arizona, has n hew advettlseiueutln this Kxtraet Company, has boon making ox
right
all
started
engine
but
untuck'
Tho
lug eIiS
porlmonts for somo days past undor tho
Im'Iio lit which ho calls nttoutlun to th
lly for Mr. Hyron ran Into n washout and
For Snloi
UStlilllfiut uiialUlos of tho wheel wbleh direction of an experienced tanner, ns to
was compelled to turn baolc, It had
ho represents. TIih Cleveland Is muu. tbo proeoss of tanning native hides with gono but a few miles when another
All of tho real cstato and personal
used bv DsinliiL' riders and ranks with tbo caualgro extract.
nnmorty of tho First Notional Hanks of
discovered
been
which
was
washout
had
Is
necessary
senrcoly
to itato that
It
tiio first, It gives complete satisfaction,
to
formed after tho onglno had passed. Mr. Sllvor City mid Doming. Apply
E. L. Fusriui, Receiver,
- Mr. SIiihiiis Is soiling inmililiii'i nil over those experiments havo been highly sua
got back to Doming until
not
Hyron
did
iJoiniug, n. 3i,
mo Territory turn in Arizona iu large cotsful and thuro Is no longer any doubt Thursday ovonlng, and has taken t
Tho IIhadi.uiiit has Jist received n
as to tho feasibility of tho construction
numbers.
soloinn oath that ho will never agutn In now lot of job typo and Is proparcd ta
of buoIi a plant.
hltnsolf to oblige tho pub turn out tuo tieatesnou wonc in louiu- Itov. It. M. Vlusoii, or tho Mothodst
Tho now Industry will boopcratod In convenience
um Now Moxlco ut reasonable prices.
Church, returned from the oiithoru M. connection with tho plant of tho Ton Ho.
Until
K. foriferencA at Kddy last Wednesday ulug Extract Company, No doflullo ar
recently
In
Hudson.
Diok
Col.
Lower Pnro to "World's Pair,
uftorhnuu. Mr. Vltitou will romatu lu rangements looklug
to construction dluu Agent at tho Moicaloro agency, has
charge of tho church hero until about hnvo as yet been arranged, but It will boon rellevid by Captain Hurnott, of tho
Tho Santa Vq ltotito has lowered tho
.Ocotoberht, wbou-hsuccessor, He v. not bo long until they are.
7th Infantry, and Is now busily engaged World's Fa r rate. It leads, wlillo otll
era
bolug first to cut tho prlcu as
John L. Ilrooks, of (leorgetown, Texas,
It will not bo many weeks until tho lu turning over tho property of the gov wollfollowt
ns
In iiulck nud comfortablu
Col. Hudson sorvlco. lint
will nrrlvo and assumo tho duties. Mr. rcsldontsof Doming will wear shoea ernmoutto that ofllcor.
tlrtfnk U a graduate of tho Clenrgotown mado from nutlvo leather aud tanned will thou return to his Grant county
Thu present ticket rato front Domiuij
IThlvtinrily rtml ooiiio highly recommend-eil- , with caualgro extract.
homo where ho will bo gludly welcuinod to Cbicaua Is tM.10.
Tho Columbian Kxpotltlou represents
Iter. Vinson will go to Kail Marotal
by hts many friends. During Col. Hud
world In miniature, i oil cot a Kit
mild take tho oluirifa there. Mr. Vlniim
H. I', llarues, Hsq,, of Silver City, lit sou's conuectbn with tho government tho
jmsivmn tnnny frlouds during his short ting ns Matter lu Chancery, heard tost! bo has nut only uvoldod all trouble nt tho
fetjtliuce In Darning and will bo grwitl mony in mo unso or u, ii. jiiorrls rs agency but has proven a careful, pains would bo a iiilitnko always rogretteu.
James 8 taking ofllcor am! turns tho affects of tho AuolbermistoUuwouiabenotwuoovor
iwwed, espwally by tho momberti nf Urtlley during the Weok.
BaitlA F. Route, which Im llil best
Fielder, itsq., of Sllvor City aud Judge Hgoucy nvor lu first class condition tho
JIIO WI'lglBRftUOU IU WJIlllll III) HUB en
nud must direct lino to L'htcaao. lns
ileareil hlmwlf. Tho churol hrm pros lloouo, of this city, repireontod thi. Thero has been a marked desire among wiigcrs lauded within otto to four blocks
plalutllt While B, M. AMheiifolter looked tho iudtans, since Col, Hudson took of rapid transit lines to fair grounds,
jmrwl tinder his nilmSnutrRtloii,,itiany
Call ou A. II. Simons local agent at
iiiemiiM llng added, Tho ISddy oou after the Snterosts of tho defendant charge, to engage In Mjrlutiltural ,mr Domlitgatid
ik for freo Illustrated fin1. . ...
m 9 tu.l
i,tlld
m,k.llllud
v
lAMU
(iieo was ucecs ind prodtietlv of Tho heurlng was held In the law oflloe at,,ra
Unit)
u.iu
'jimMva
der describing tho World's Fair build- rH.
Wilea
recently bei n nlaeed under cultivation. I mgi, etc
of Si M Anheufelter.
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Quick Meal Gasoline Stoves
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Ol a ana
IMPROVEMENT COnlPA NY.

Owners of the Deming Townsite"

BUSINESS AND
RESIDENCE
Easy

Low Prices,

OTS
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Tho abovo Oompmiy doslrufJ to call tho attontloit of tltoso boolunir AtoniBrMJtjff
SouthWosfcjito tho fuot that no bottor opportunity can bo found than In
V
.

Deming, Grant Go.,. New MesioO.
Tho Comnnuv itivftos cofroandndonco from till daBirolis of hottorilit! oitliir
tilivaloal or iiimnoial condltidu. ibr with roLmrd tn ulimnlu. louittion um a IntsintMNi mhiS
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'tr
m,ttwWt ir

att'mt hw

fwjritrHl mm folic
tlw
IwiHltwi Mr.
tllfriajai t,ihHW,
fjHttcr ami ahrl
lii h ruminative tow. "Tltwe'ri tenlo

7Hmt,
dlHifhtk HJtiWwmttmt

Thn Mtittn

Jlt,

"YoKT tltlMl

very

feihwry.
"HIW WM gOllJg

J AS A. LOGKHART JR.

pktw of

to t1f9 Tfltwto l&
ihittH fwnUiirninUKH JoImnh WUm eon."
WJ' '
nttM) en, nn I've vn
"And yonr elilwt dauuhter. who la
llwrtt tfll of follrt tlMt wmtld ferijU now
Kotn;; out, looka oven mora luleer'
wi tMHHnow an nlii.n
nble,"
"Yw, l'w hanru WMtthm wi1o of Jwt
'8lio la gnlnn to glvo ft luiudo letwoa."
ph meet," Nttit AMjnli Btiow, who wm Now

Insurance Agent

tt'mk

Mr. Juliwi iMr a good Mr.wl
SoJdlri tnolxittomof tha Snow tenltuttlo.
MWll, 1 b'lluvo ttioro'ti a woman In
rhH town lwtn tumll for roraittln,"
nM jflr. JnkM.
"WIkAi tltV" lnn,niret tiU otistomor,
Wilti mlltl lntffwrt,

'itMMIa' Wlthmt Franklin," rcplM
Mf, Jakn, "Slio'd pot inter tholmllt of

or Ktinettiiira cttentr, iWt lianpona. An
H' a1iictr thin, lmt If you'll b'Uovo
hie h wt rm at ntnl frrjjltanll nlmnt
WHlnnl till wto lnvl a imxJ ittare
rtHitior, nn within JO inhititM of tor vro'vo
-trffn tlw tnblo aho'll
jlmmi
iWllect him nit etnrt for homo."
Mr. Jake ahot ono kIbikd tit Mr. Snow,
rfnil Mr.Buow rotnrneJ It hti ho aaia

Yrk Phm.
A lna;ritu

Nurrnllrti.

RBUABLB fSUFAXHB

Jones Behmldt. tho Urbor, told man ONLY
wonderful utory this morning.
urown uiunrauni with cuta, I anp
poyf Truth.

JtKl'JtKBKNTKl),

lot-to-

Territory ot

KotlMof

rlitat.

Nw itnteu, I

NOTARY PUBLIC

Tn A. I.. u'liiTMiliai
Ym tji hf tf bi niiini thai i hum ettiAtHtdt
ri tamdiril ilull.im In Mnt mnl lmnr.cm,Mil
HiM.it
Mine or UU In GwV lt!c
HinlRK Ol'lrkl, tuMMf f tirtml. IcrrHoi ill Hm
nmP'r tl
Mlr, lrionlr lo I wiWHIMftiIIhVpfrffii.M
l,
Hlalhlrn nf lim
l.rinlijuin of Hfrllim
I'nltMt aiiilM.lMliiitili tmuiint ronnlrnl In tiI.I
Mmffnr lli rnir riHlnr llmuilirrlltt. Iit.
fit
rniilf Kllliln HliH'li tthj (Htm IV filt"(lt liif
n oils', lJh(t U ifitr of (Irpf l(ililftllou litftf,
imj is, ihw wm io.ii wr roiinom (nnirmumtDqr
iwtorllnn
nr
M roomer,
of MM
nlorvvt lin mm cmiim win imuinn um pwf-- nr
til
it, tuittttitr. uiHto hiidm-tii- n
ami.

"iTinw tho fnot of WlllrtnVa Mt iwch
n MAitty t'etvty1
nn your oremHn ft Jul?
lib'rnl tnhlo coiild lie hnythlti to do

lthttr

"

1"

w'n S0

Fogs ltaa ntxmtrtnado un hla mind Uint
llfo la ftartlly worth tho living In these
rlriya wheii n man lifts' to keep jtoatcd on
to many thlngn that nro not wortfi know

Olloo In Nutioiiiil IJnnlc of Dew
liiir itultilfiifx

UKr,

M.I

111
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BEER
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tlQUORS,

ix.

Best Brands of Cigars

,

y

PHELPS.

FRANK-

jBucineor & Machinist.

.Nnlrlaliirtir

WOOD TANKS,

Kiiw Meilui. A111IIUI. Wja.
alrail that II1.1 H. I.ouli nml

unlit ami Miliar llnlii( Cumiiany or
rut ryMarhall
tho oldnn tlmon In Jiiixm nil ttio illil Tlinmaa
lla kiii
iii Allorni'y lit httr
.
.111.I.1HU n.,.l.
It.... .I.... ,
Jiilt (iriiilbir to tho old EnslUh loril)li(nl Urli..uM
liaa hla ilayjllH ita
i.II('pIiiii f.if
ren jirt wjJaKjn!f, t4 .Uvr went Sew llrn,l")lltt(ftffrrHiiillm
norlliWMl aida
iV'V.W.tslt
f.ut to tlto lluld to cntoh other lilnla with ami liVJ.nr linear lift the ,ouiliuut alili of lha
.
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fitleonn. Tlio falcoun woro tamwl woll
nnd ntiod to entch Iiiitko blnl, tnontly
crnnos. When iwadVi jiow o rmt hnut-luwith fidcoim, tho men In charito liold
tlio falcons njKm their fln&orn. Aiom
oa ono rcs ony bird ho lota tho fnlron
rnh nt tbo blrdt iw noon m tlio falcon
tenches tho bird lw bites nt tlio throat
mid tlmnvn tho bird down to tho Rroand.
itojitnvbllo tlio holdor nina to tho tilaco
wburotlioy nro niidoatohetibothof tlicm.
Fulcona nro iiotlnrgo blrdn. but na they
U'loiifj to tho mikIo family they nro
trout; nnd brnvo nnd never nfrald togo
at any bird to kill It, but tho men .In
cliurifo of falcoim of coumo tuko Kreut
iro in feodlnK nnd taming thom.
1ii-cu- o

Nowa-Ilocor-

Tlia Itlilo of Hltttilr
Btnr namhlre nro genernlly of n urny-U- h
blno tint, nnd tho star la oihlbltcd In
iia gnitet tnirfectlon when looked nt by
tho liht of tho ami or a cnudlo. Tho
ratiphlro ia found of nil tints nnd abode
of blue, but tho color which nmiroxl-uintc- a
to tho ahado formerly callcti "blm
du rol" U tho moHt valnnblo. A really
Una Miipblro ahouhl npponr blno by
lluhtris well nn by day. This atono
ti found In cryamla Ronerully of much
larger alto tlmn tho ruby, Tlio lutmo
"aapphlro" la twrhaifl tbo only ono which
mm tlironijli nil languae with very
allyht nlterntlnn tho llobrew nnmo
napphlr, tho Chnld.1 niptrlmm, thoQreok
aadlros, tho linllu uipphlrus, clo. Cln
eimmtl Kuipilrer,
nrtl-flel-

Their 1'Hvi.rltB AiiinnriiKiiit.
A fnvorlto nmnaement with tho United
Statp nrmy clUcera on tho UioGraudois
the Mosicau cock flglit. Every Muxtcan
tliluKO hat Ita cook pit, nnd ofllcera c a
fow bourn' louvo etm tho rlvor to wwtho
4iin. Thero nio no botUrcooklluhtora In
tlio world than tho Muxlcmia, nnd itapnb
llo opinion imuctlona tho Pport tho enjoy
inoil of uvvrybody U oltoaotber frontt,
when
JliOfMnnoof tho aportla
lho apparently vnniiulnhed bird, after
hUvliiH been complutely Imrlod In tlio dint
nf thonretm to Btnnoh hlallooii. auddonly
tbuM na If from tho irritvo, mul with ono
fJow from tho epur aluya Ida uatonUhed
d
ilval In tho net of crowing over hla
victory. &m Froueiaco Chronlolo.
tmp-(evi-

Uicuta inlimiirirln Iwarlntf colil.allrer amlnllntr
(irrrlaua innnli, with mifutv uiouiiil Ml fn t In

wliltlitll..iaonllinr,t'niamll7
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Ii 1 10,1 ft. illiUul. 'tltMico N. SO 21' W. V. 1 1
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an. if, umi im.iiii ioc(uinct work In i us it
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cordrr'a outre of (Irnnt Cnnly al rillrer City, Nw
ot Itliilmr tocalloua,
WmIoi, In Hook 1 1, l'ati
Tha adlolnlnu cfalnianla ara lha 'feel A I1
Mfnlns Co, "ijiniiinll" IihIo on tho untth, I
American Hllrerand IadjMiulntt'o', "Hurnil Ml'
dode
lodo on tho we, A. 1' Taylor' "Welxlor'
and aurreya III and Ms. protierlr of aiiniiriti
lie rein, on Ihaaoulk and uuiaiwe "i I0U
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iptievn inaeaai.
Anr and allrwraon clalmlntr adrnreelr anr tin,
llln
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anrfaca wind
iiun ui em ilunie citato
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lleRlillirof lbtliltn( Hlalea Ijinii Dlltte at lAt
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I ho all y day
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I Key will 1.0 biti4 by virtue ot the praTialoni
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Gold Av. below Pino.
P1SMIN0, N. M.
riiologrnpha ot mymnkos ofSatldlei
furnlahoil oBapillfaloii.
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Sale Stabels.
MU&t.

BlftVKIi AVI!. i SOUTH of GALENA

NEW MEXICO.

DEMINCr,

IV.

tl, p.

0. W. KLAUSMANN,

fitorj of lb OnrtarRiautunla tnyl of tha

lata vrvrcaJor Auiuna.
nn tniflonrrndtinfco of Hi John's
colloao, Cambrldbo, wboi tho lotoTixH
feasor Auntna waa tttero aa an under
graduate also. I woll ranetnbor his op-penranco. no waa rather n anuul mm.
who wnllsoi nulcMy ntnl wtrro a faded
coat of alarlf grttm. Ao X had ontcnyl r
n jxTiBloncr ana ita aa a tienr. wo auniot
ait at tbo eatno toblo iu hall or Itidcol
illno ot tho PAtno Jioor. Iu tnytlmotho
Follows' ball una curt) waa at 4 o'clocir.
tho elwira (wlw had nno dlahca loft
from tho Fellows' table) ot 0. Chnil
wo? at 0, wlicn or cry noaUf of tlto
coilnrro was cino ana wnen eorno cama
Fvilow commoners ana pfnrtonero ww
bnt littlo of Uio rtUiwra its n rnlo, nna
fwir uiS7 wp wlwtai yorli tijx'i cut
tJbeu fWcrty, cxcojit ludood
tubso fow wlio'tifcro certain to do trrcat
credit to Uio collcga Tbo faatoat Qtid
tbo valnoat man would Itavo boon civil
to Adams. lor ho was Known to bo n
lutttty cortnln Renlor Wrouglcrt bcililoa
oten bet cm bltn nud bacltod him ns tlwy
would a roco bono. Dut lie waa no
(food, no untirmally eofo, bo utterly and entirely tbo fnvorfto Uiot odds
wcro ioia on nun at u, or crren to 1,
Men littlo tliouulil indeed tntv ho
would very shortly discover a comet,
and that aclcnco all throiiRh tho world
would "cap" him Id cononri with tho ur
dorgrndiiotos to whom bo soon became
tiuguty don, tbonub I bollovo ono of
tho moot (tontlo nnd unasanmtnu that
over lived.
A cbutilo of daro after Adams hod
coinoont Bonlor WrQiiglcr, I knocked in

'

M00K1D,

MeCati,

--i- -

in,

KSTULfSWiiU

18821.

QuieT CluB RoomS
Moore,

Klausmann

,

VltOPltiSXICa f
MEXICO

DEMINQ,

TKe Aquarium
DOUBftTia

MtronTBn.

0. P. 0. Tnylor,
W. II Mcllrnyor,

Vouvo Ollquot PonBardini

Louis Rocdoror,
0. H, Munn &Co.,
Pipor Hoidsoick,
Job. IIotinosBoy Brantly,
Holland Gin,
Duff Gordon Shorry,

lata end baa a etiat with Millard, tbo
Dorter, before Kolnrt lo my room. I nuu,
"Weil, uaiinro, wevo got tno ucnior
Wranalcr, but that wna of conn.M liai-bird looked rIuio. I could not under
stand it, for bo was as ttroud of tlto col
lego 09 nny or ltd mcmbtTS. "An, nr,"
ho mid. "Mr. Adams did iiotbchavo woll
tome." "2fot well to Ton! Wliv.wbnt
on earth haa ho doner "I Imvo loat 3
by him, tlr." "Ilowr "Mr. Adams is
nob n contlanan as often ktioclcs Iu late,
but two nights before ho wrat Into tlio
eennto uonao liofllu, nuaimrMioeobold
aa to say, 'Mr. Adams, 1 hopo no offeniw,
sir, but I cuppoeo you nro certain to bo
Bonlor wranirlcr. ticcanDO I baro laid
10 on it already and I havo n chanco of
lnylnrj nnother 0.' Now you'd hardly
lwllcvo It, elr, but Mr. Adams told me
Micro waa no cortointv at nil about IL
nnd that ho intgitt como out second cr
tulrd vucn nil tno wulio no mu&t uavo
known bo was dead certain."
'Vfcll." I eald. "I don't know what lto
know, but till tho university know. Dut
how did you loso your 0f "Dynottmt-Un- g
it on, sir, which I should Imvo tiono
If ho hadn't knocked in lata. I kopt tlio
10 on, however, and won what cauio of
Unit," t3o really Air. Ballard una not
very much to complaio of. London

!

Proprietors,

TRACY & HANNIGAH,

All BEST

BRANDS

Domestic

78

T. J, Monarch,
Taylor Reimport,
Old Poppor Ityo,
Guconhoimor Ityo,
All Cordials.

'80
'80
81

AND WNIES.
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WHISKIES,

&

Imported cigars

BRANDIES

PINE STREET, DEMING, NEW .MEXICO.

SANTA FE ROUTE.
The. Great Trunk Line
NORTH, EAST,

AND WEST.

Only Lino rtinnliiir Solid Trulni through to

Chicago, St. Louis, and

Kansas City,

From tho South West,

the fl. It. Cot. nf arhool hnn.o heara H Tie tA- - w
A Hl.nrt Jvltt4
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S W.
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ur 11. vor. no. 1, piaco ui It

A fituiidi.m
Cliolly flow otteu does your tailor
lend In his bill
Fweddlc Every week.
Cliolly Ctmclcjiist Von don't got

A hhU Buffalo boy rnii(( hla mother's
i()orbH otto day recently end brought
Mm tUivotel twrent to tho reacuo In nil
fctnU, wily to tli her that hla older
lm) "told n lie," on ho ejpnuwd
hla top when
R.
ihI Mi ryL-tok1m Wt4w It hlwlf, and to hs told a llo "
wmemmftwi wniwiHeo, tmu men unaieuui

beara N. 159 10' W.
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mi- -.

rltilutf

Ml.

matkd lilt, rijBIO

tlrovr I anrrer bis n. K. corner of tho 'iWebnler" mln.
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nn. ..i, ..,ki s . rnrrer no, dij.
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11k lluito Ctieniltt.
A ohcmlf t wna called up ut 0 (clock
tho other monilna by tho
tho
tilfc'lit bull. On opilns tho door Itu fouud
dainaol, wlio told him that alio wad tn
lull to a plctiluthut monilntt nnd wan out
nf rouge. Tho prudent drnifgijt tnmod
her oil with tbo utaurnnco that ho hadn't
tlio atoek to cover u cheek lll;o here.
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Kid
tolltiwa, to

li

1aarln:i ajallahla. Tliento 8. o W. Var.
lie "it P. IIMRII ll.,. v.. n ...1. 1... 1..- A iH.rpliyry
Iniin al'iKr xO1' pH 1, In ironmi
Willi mound uf atouo uioiIimI S . No btarliiKa

.rnhyry alinrn

l't

iltn,

from (Jor. No. MSftli Thenm (,m nn. Vn u
00 w W.V.HO DO'
Carnlns nn th dla
ianranKi.T(i.liiieract linn 1! 3 nirrey Sll and
aurtrer nia. nan n. h. aa o o' k. (mm r.,..,..
4 and
Nn.B
Mmrntoao WxUii (nchca t.3 la

nortliMvl ivirniir niafrilitn tel. n'n. St H. II.
CI W. ut tho Naw Mailtu principal !
and
lwar K 81 SM'K IJU r. (Jor No. 1! iluvor
jinfiarin rlalmant lxara w.
loua nur.
r.ii.TH.J.11.
40 VV IW.8 ft. .Nil vthvi Iwarliwa
avillaul.
ThencoX in
'W. Var. IJe 8' irmatt. Cor.
au. aorif. ik.
A porphyry alotiv HC'iIT'iO"
! fi In ground wllu mound ol atuna iiiaikcnl a

A

1

Kaii'M City flmtlllnff
1'iialOfflr
addrnaa laKl ln.Ti.aii. hy I. Han- lla Allarnny ' in fact, wiiom
tirnw ad- UrfMliKI 130. Tr!
ha thi? tlar AM la
plltnttori fur a patam f.ir(ll7 nj KourlMn linn
urvu inn miyaoirno H.it linl of tha JUonli Cr la

tr

feel In wMlli

1I10

kvnfiaiiie.

inn.

liottMifldatad
and Kelliiina Co. whoao

Rio OT w, a.a fl, dlilant. Hmok a'tuck Oraphls
nniai, iN.aran.io or v.. jumtii nf tunnn on
aoulli rlden Irara . ao
K. Krom thla corner
I run wwSot.ll ft. in linn
M and ret
apuim hi cuninci WUIK9 io iuu.t It. a. mo or

at th" mirtl.eMt end, illuniril In Vlrimla niinhm
illalrlrl In lha county ot llrant and Yvrrlt.iry vl
Niiw Mujli'ii, ami ilualsnated l.y IhaDelilnutaa and
nmclMiilaiiitinlu In llila unit aiHur. Mn.rWJn
1 i. ui m.'iiit 01 jiuii jm ix
bi ni naw Jivtira iMn
ami mariuinii.
naiil atirrty tv- - J wliitf
a fnllowa, towll!
Cur. A
rkwiniiinit At 1 nr. .no. 1 oriclnal
lioiphrry iliine Ia"il0"i8't f, In fir.
eiuumlwlth
uuutnlof aluuo uiaikrd K. fir. and I wimiicii

K11

Mr 11.

etmi that Tlin

.

6 S3

2.

R

.NnllMlihmtiy

ahafl txStB ft . dean bear a ''. f.4 a
tant -- 1 - on rock In place marked

Pumps and Pump Fittings.

I

r-

nlhakt lldruM
finl
-;I'B MM
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TBUCKING & JOBBINaASPEOIAI.OJX.

1

I wan

No. 607.

JONH DECKERT,

oar

rrn for amo, Ilr, IVum'lvaj
Uatarrb J'"
Itenalr
m. completely our. Tin maWa of thla
nwdloln maun wlurt 1W uiy tbay offer
oo rewart for.nn incurabh oaaa ot (S- larra. bom ny ontUKa.
A

Application tor a Fattnt.

Beer Hall

tll

11

Livery, Feed

DSTTINQON THK SSNlOft WflANQLEn.

Imr.

GERMAN

ITII.IMM 11. Wl,TnK,
Nulnrjr rablio.

1

falr,lVwlplie.

WlteHTri
.

m

OPAL AND WOOD.

tU

rtvfllelHflii thai cklm to Mn
oultlu'l II (Mrn Id ha taa aet
wliloh ooe you notnlrur unlM li icx h4o
Thai to Dr. nsroe'a
Tbwe'a no oOier. but If Mtat diMm't
mCA
or ciirr, la tbe onm ot erery MreJ or at&tf
woman, Mail cMVubar Money back.
In InilMIng up
lwutl or orerrrorM
aim in an tint wmkntmiMi nnd H
of
rtotliln can ewnfara
wonvanhooOi,
oniwa
T 1. tua mviiivimv
.
nroiapsoa Mttd
dHRitaHnrta, beArlM-flowenUorw, weMh Iwctr. ami reMBrla
ccinriiaii)ta " ot erery bind, it la a aai, certain, asd puoronfcfttl renwdy,

eut of all
wotnwll

Rxru,

' nt

m "",

w

DJULKU

lo

!
"Tlrcy wt yon ain't over
whnt
Nnlleo fur l'ulillcalloii,
nffect folko' memory or fiTgHtry,"
BJtt Mr. JnUtt In n. iionooinuilHal tptiA.
Uad Oflceat Lai CrnrttJf, V.
Anil then Iw blew tmt ht lljjht, nttu ho
Niillfd It lifrytir fitveti flint lhi ftlnlhi(hemrtt
IIIit Iiha nlm niiilot ul hit Ihlttnlliiti lit lnak
ntnl Mr, Bnow In'lnliwtl In a amnio of
fliint
In tutilinrt nf lil rllin. unit that itbl
Ury obtioWea an tlw kdllo clmmjsii lunula, proofliroef
Witt bv m. twfnra fl. V.
tf. H,
iNimmlniuiinr, Hi Dotnlliir.N.M .on AiilmiiII, Itn.
Vouth'n Oomirw.,oa.
tlxi Jutn l'liu(jurrlit fir llnifimi, N. il wtirt
inwHP nil. wiiirr ,111, DIIH I'.H S I! ( ifi'C.
l
V V
Mutdnft Imitation lllnratmilt.
ami V H
', Tn. Ill ll in wV
(I,
III
tO
Froprlolor.
HiiUlliU
lila
Illil'
ulhiloM
llilf
Tlw inntorlul In which Imitation din cunliiiuiiua
tnlilcnto npim ntnl ciilllrnttun of,
flftmua oro jiwlucwl h cttlhil "tnif,
ii.iU.il T. itllWr,
KlihoiMl ttlif
Itiu.iTirrv
fmm tho nwno of Ita lnrcntor. nOormnn
HiniMiii
All
Hiiiltt ti, N, M.
jw'clPr tvImj flotirilisl nt tho tofdnnlnK ami
Any liprwin wlmilr.lrnit10 iipnl iwnln"t tlin
nr hn liioSt lit any
rif thn tremtnt cwittiry.
ILIs jxrfcctly miiiwntimiiltnrli irnnt,
I
law mhI lire ravnln-lluiiMin, uinlfr lira cm,
n)1irf)a ntid tnuuiintviit hum, or rnthtir Mllenlll
lit
n liy urli imrtif
inurlnr ))enr.
lw nllnnnl, will lniBlfrn i n (ii.ixirl nn
wyfitnl, of Irniipwclmblo tmrtty, cotn-"to- armuM olnlNitp
Dt lli
mrlillf,np1 llm ami iiinf lit rrrutrti
of rock emtnl, or of whlto wimt, Ir
milt. llm MlinvMi a i f Hlil tialmaiit, ami iyli
tnlxcit rltli oxlifo of load, ammlail utW nnrr riinentp hi rtimnai ui Dial
Hotimi. I'. JlrtJrai,
wM'otbor Ingredient!!. Itfl irrjnratton rlalmant,
flmt I'ulitlral Inn Jul I, UW.
rtBaiKln Inflnito euro nnd ft lutiltittido
Nolle fur l'utitlrullun,
lf'frccnntlon, to nvold tho
m p 0 1 0 il & D 0 in 0 h i 0
of tho tlljililtut Ihiw or hlibblo Winn
onca al Iji Cnifpa, N. M.
iittroilnccii Into tlw tnnm. from which
swid.lttM,
Jiiiif
.
.
.
nro tlicn cut ttw fultw (imna In tlto
NMIra l niruT
ciren 11111 in fsltortnu-(nKli- r
wlllr lw wttimiiiHi,11 ui lilt. ilm, ami oa
dwlwl Hinoll or medium I4HIA1
.r. n.ii.nY,.
IMt
titw
Him.
thy dhunonda vroltico n much Uttor ...nnv
mlij I'tuuf nil) lw inaUii Iwlnn It. Y. SUKma, It.
AND
rifect thnn do law ojicn.
IKW,rUi Lrmau II, IIwimxii ill HoOmii. H. M1
For tho mt formn of Imitation Jewel- wihi
mauf 1111. nnitr hu. i n? luriimN. i:.
H.
Ill
W.
11.11
tff.Tn.
ry Uiy oro cnt by tbo amuo worhnum
ll namMllii.riilnnlHrwlloiaaM In pritt lila
tiint oro ompUtyixl In executing that iiniuiiiiiu
iwnnin uwii ihi oniiirain.il ur, mi.i
fnnotlon with rani ittwxn. Tholr t4iU U
t., m
lit IIihii, Arehln Ullle,
U'lnltra.
Vfl
Gold Avonuo, Uouiltiir K M.
mtiuh (tinier, owlria to tho comrwimtlvo at lliHvin, S, M.,It4illiiil
N. .1. Ikit ell, nl llmnliiff, N. 51.
Any tmrmn wlm dolrva lo inlrat ainTnrt lha
oof ttwwi of ntrnM. n imiillty which ennwa
or wliu kniiwaiitm. aiili- uf aurli
rtrnninoutH In Imitation dimnond:i to low allnwalmi
rlanlUI
iimlr llm law itn.t I In, nvnlailona
v$ry tHK.iHllly tholr brlUlunoy and their of Ilia rrnin.
Iiilarli.r lluiiarjiMtil, wliy audi nrool
nut lw nllornl, will im Klrrn n oi.ihiiiiiiiI-ldcceptlvo nmiectj To rotnnly thin Ptnto liaulil
al lhoau.na ihi'iiIIoiim! IIiiio uikI j.lucn (u croi..
of thlriKd Imltntlon emeralds, ruble nnd rimnliw Ui ntlnaaava nf aakf rktrinaut. attil
lit
mniihlrra nro ohon tft with a hu-u- r or nlfarurlilrnca l.i rclinltal nf that niliiiiltlnl by
nllco cut from n n ul iirtislonn etonoof In
riral i'ulillcatlaii JunaWlli.
fi'iior vnino anil comuntul wltli n trnuih
IIKAI.I'.U IK
Malice fur I'lilillcntlou.
on
and
tbo
colorhi connouiid
Iirent
top of tho fitloo kciu.iw ns to rover It
GALVANIZED IRON,
WIND
MILLS,
Jllulne Api.llratlon Nn. Wl.
LAiiico' Homo loitninl.
Gumyktuiy.
United Hlataa IjiimI U.lltn at Tjii Crnrva,
I'ulcolM III Jlipniu

0
AililmaRaAriocV'
A Uwrer In tho eltr who
Tlww l
will rmw Miftk nutka tMo of JWu
InutliHwn tetters, A
W WHHn
tmm
abort time ho h tnd to write a letter to
ti client In a fH4ghlrlii oitjr rvKfttxtlna;
mi luitKtrtiHit Uvranlt tlmt vtm to coma
tip liefora the court In the oounw of a
raw dnyn. TJiti tuformatlui ho iwlwitoa
W6a highly osawttlr.1 to hla mm. In wrlt
ing thla cjilntlo ha tnado snootn letter
top.
hul vrlth hla rrrlnta rwlilroM nt tho1
Inclwlnabla leitor ho algnml hlinaoll
thuBik,JohiiLnngtlon,Atttlrcrntiruprt."
After waiting mitral days for there-tily- ,
whloli did not conio, he ngaln wroto
lila procraetlnatlng client itntl nW why
r.
ho liul not aoonttr ntutwoml hla tint
Tha next tUy ho ttoelTctl n reply In
which tbo client whl that ho liad an
iweml the letter mid atldrraaett It to
"John Lnufefilon, UtBntrn,N,

PALACE SLEEPING GARS

PDLLMAH

KUN DAILY

From all Points to all Points

IWtloa Iitin Cuatlncra.
"Uavo yon over noticed. said a St,
IN
Louisan yoeterdny, "thoeo masvlvo iron
pillars now stanulmt erect lii thobQuo- mcnt of tlio now Plantcra House; WelL
aia you otct stop to thlnUof tholro-mens- o
weight thov will bo corajwllod to
support steadily for niuuy, many ycarsJ
jetSrSoo Hint your Tlokota rond "rla tho AtchUon, Topcfcn & Stintn To Rail,
Oh, you hava Dut I suppoeo you ho.vo
thouglit tho manufacturer lust modo way." For Information nmniilltif: rutoa, coniicctluiii, t ie, cull n or tidiltai
tuoso pillars and mid mom without
KTIOHOI.SON,
GEO.
kuowlnrt auythliiff about how mnoh
.
weight they would bear or bow long
C. II. MOItKilOUSE, D. P. & V. A. 181 IMHO.VoxnH,
tuoy woiiia uoar it. va mo tou you
Or A. II. BliUONH, Local Ajjont, DomiIhk
auont time
"Thoso plllnra nro cast iu tlio tuuno
inanticr ns cant Iron stoves by running
tbo llanld metal into nand molds, tmt
aloualtlo of each pillar Is cast tin iron bar
from tho satno metal Tho bar la pre
-- DEALER
IN
cisely an Sncn snnaro and 01 feet In
lougth. When cold, it is subjoctcd to
very elmplo test. ICachcud of tho bar
is placed upon a toblo and weights tun
attaitotnU'ii rroiii mo cenwr y ft rono.
tuttat boar ft tonsllo strength of 000
jKKiuda to tbo squaro Inch, Tho toot may
begin with 400 pounda and bo gradually
incrcasod until tbo bar Is found to bo
perfectly supporting thorcqubtid weight
If it breaks, for bisjnnco. at 00 or 4W
pounds, yien tho plildr' cast from tno pot
of metal which cut tho bar U diecBrdod,
attain,
broken no and tmt Into tho
with inoro pig lion added. Tho irlflani,
ran know, nro largely rondo from ecrnp
Iron, ntid the mimti fucturora cannot know
tho strcntb of tho cast until It Is teatcd.
Tho addition of pig Iron In tho event of
fnllorobriuss tbo cant up to tho stand
ard," St, Louis Bcpublla.

Texas. Mexico, New Mexico,
Arizona and California.
T.

Gr.P.feT. A
Topeka, Kansas

N. A. BOIvIOH,

lothing

and

Hats,

lt

tn Urltltli llandaraa.
Dritbh Elonduras is a crown colony,
and of its C0.000 il.dlntton thsro nro
about COO whites, mainly English, Thero
u an American colony of about 20 people
at Tolvdo engaged la sugar growing and
rum making. They aro mainly from
Kentucky, and it is n urosDorous colony.
Tbo country In healthful for a tropical
country, an ft thero lias not bcenn ennoof
youow rover in covers! years, too principal produut la tsahfwanyy and It will
bo roars be to ro tha form'tarocziaustotl.
Great Q.naqtities of logwood aro also
shipped to Europe, wo ship only ba
nanas and tunnwilM to tlio united Htatea.
shipping lost year 788,000 bunches of lw
nanoa to Now Orleans. Tho groat problem with us is labor, and wo Import natives from Urn Waat Indies.
We need immigration, and Sir Alfred
Moloney, tho governor, Is a very pro
greeslvo tnan and is doing tntieli to bring
ta to Iho uotlco of tho world. Wo havo
no railroads beyond a tramway drawn
by uiulon, penetrating tbo plantations
for utiout six wiles. Thare is not ft telegraph Itwkmneotor llnom tha province
Rud only shrt tdlephono Una bet weed
government bulldtuifa. Wo havo no
money of our own, but uto tlto Mher of
Btirroiindlnu republics, which is so
that fa iu Auierlean monay in
orptal to s,tK) of the monay innso. In
..twvUw la Waaklngton Star,
.!

i.iaay,,.a.wawaaaaw,

(
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BOOTS and

SHOES.

I carry a Full Lino in all Dopartmonts, and my stock

of

Is the most complete in Grant County,
Having boon solootnd with ospooial reforonco to this markot.

mm

SHIETS. & TODEEWEAE
Of evory kind and nil sizos,

0ALL

AND TEST PRICES."

National Bank Block, DfminV Nt

1X

